
WOMAN'S MORALITY
ATTACKED INCOURT

HARRY DAVIDS

Doctor Burke Calls Witnesses to

Prove That Lv Etta Smith
Is a Periodic Maniac

Employes and Relatives of Phy-

sician Testify About Affairs
at Sanatorium

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
. SANTA ROSA, Jan. 10,—Testimony |

was introduced by the defense in the i

trial of Dr. "VVlHard P. Burke today to j

show that 1. i Etta Smith was a periodic
maniac, that she was Immoral and that
Purke was busy with patients at the
time of the explosion in her tent.

In opening court this morning Judge
Seawell declared he would allow the
defense to prove the condition of T..U
Etta Smith's mind during those periods
of which she'had giverj evidence, but. limited the Inquiry as to her character
to the months before and after the
birth of her child. This was taken to
mean that he would exclude much tes-
timony regarding unconventional oc-
currences, but it seemed an impossi-
bility to keep the case clear from evi-
dence of this character, on account of
what witnesses described as the con-
ditions at the sanatorium.
< (iIRT AND'COrXSEI, CLASH

There) were frequent clashes between
the counsel and. on the occasion, be-
tween Cowan, attorney for the defense,
and Judge Pea well.

"Then I don't know anything about
circumstantial evidence." said Cowan, !
on being overruled on an objection.
"You might before this trial Is over,"
retorted the court.

"We live In darkness for many days."
countered that attorney.

The question of Miss Smith's morality '
was brought up first by D. V. Con-
ner,, engineer at the sanatorium, who
has been in Doctor Burkes employ for
M years.

"She asked me to examine the gas
piping in her room on one occasion," j
he said, "and I followed her into the
room to see to it As I did so she j
banged the door shut and began mak-
ing improper proposals to me.
FLIGHT FROM ROOM

, "Excuse me, I said, lam a married
man, and I went ' away from there
immediately. There was nothing wrong
with the gas pipes as far as I could
discover. Her behavior on this oc-
casion led me to the conclusion that !
she was not sound In her mind. A j
short time afterward I passed her i
standing in the door of her tent with ''
her baby in her arms, and I called j
to her. asking how the child was get- j
ting along. She turned and glared at j
me and then shortly telling me to 'mind 1
your own business,' walked away."

The second witness to testify to the
characteristics of Lv Etta Smith'was
Miss Eleanor Lennox, a nurse at the
sanatorium.

"X thought the woman insane from :
her peculiar behavior." said Miss Len-
nox.

_
"At one, time while passing

through a room open to the patients, |
I saw Tier lying on a sofa in an atti-
tude extremely embarasslng and un-
ladylike. She did not seem to have
any regard for the proprieties."
CONTRADICTION' T»V WITNBM

It was with Miss Lennox, however,
that the prosecution made its chief win-
ning for the day. The witness had tes-
tified that she last saw Doctor Burke on
the night of the explosion at about 9
o'clock. Once again District Attorney '
Lea produced the typewritten state- 'ments of the employes and nurses at
the sanatorium taken by him while In-
vestigating the affair a week later.

"Did you not then state." he asked,
"that the last time you saw Doctor
Burke was about 8:30 o'clock in the
evening?"

"I did not," replied the witness.
Inasmuch as the record of the state-

ments was made by the official court
reporter. Lea did not see fit to press the
point any further. He, however, took
upiher testimony before the grand Jury
rmd pointed out several discrepancies
between it and thai given at the pres-
ent trial.

He brought out the fact that the wit-
ness had been hostile, to the prosecution
from the outset. He asked her why she
had refused to talk to him about the j
case, as she promised to do.,

ACTIVITYOF LAWYER
"Because my lawyer told me that I

need not unless I wished to."
Who is your lawyer?"

"Attorney Frank Golden."
"Oh, under the circumstances ' will

excuse you."
GoMen. a relative of Doctor Burke

and a San Francisco attorney, with of-
fices In the Pacific building, lias taken j
no part in the trial, but, according to j
the witnesses, ha« taken a keen inter-
est ns to what some of them were going
to testify to.

By his mode of questioning I^ea hint- |
ed that he was far from satisfied with i
the part Golden has played in the trial.
In questioning L. A. Warm, the first •
witness. Lea asked if he had discussed
Hip case with any one.

"I have talked it over with Mr. Gold-
en," replied Warm.

"Were you paid to ' testify?" asked I
Lea.

"I was not."
EMPLOYE! RECALLS TIME

Mrs. F.-.W.' Chambers', an employe at
the sanatorium and also connected by
marriage with Burke, testified that she
visited his "office early in the evening
of the explosion to talk with him re-
garding her sister's health and he
promised, to go to the latter 1* apart-
ments that night.

"Our conversation took place about
H o'clock, at least that is about the
time I left him. Later in the even-
Ing, about 8:30 p. m., i heard his voice
in my sister's rooms. I was living
there at the time, but I had retired."

Her sister is Mrs. /.1.-D.. Job. wife of
Dr. Job, and \u25a0 connection of Burke. .

, "Doctor Burke," she said, "came into
my room about 8:30 o'clock in the
evening 'and remained there until about
9 o'clock."

H. It. Larue Jr., an attorney of Sacra-
mento, said that he was,!at the sana-
torium on the night of the explosion
and that his wife was a patient there:
He said:
'."At 9:10 or 0:15 p. m.'* I saw "Doctor

r.urke in my room. He left,'as far as
I can remember, about '10 minutes be- 1
fore the explosion." . * y

The dynamite exploded at 9:30.
By the evidence brought out'by the
defense Doctor .Burke .was accounted
for up to within 10 or 15 minutes of
the occurrence and \u25a0\u25a0 it is \u25a0 believed that
other witnesses will'be .ailed to com-
plete the chain tomorrow.
IIKIIAVIORAT SANATORIUM-,

The testimony 'regarding, the mental
condition of Lv Etta Smith dealt;with
'her behavior at the sanatorium.' Warm
said that she ,was in ; the 'habit; of run-
ning upi and \ down the 1 country roads
slioutingand singing;with h>T child in
her" arms. One! one occasion..lhe said,
she. entered the kitchen and casting ther
ryes to the celling 'burst; into sort.

Mrs. Job and Mrs. Chambers spoke/ of
tier violent temper, as did; Miss Lennox
aud rMiss'Theodosla*Oshorne.. Mrs. Job
'declared,'.that once sln> saw a nurse

rock a .'hammock in which \u25a0 Lv ;

'litta Smith* wua'iecllniuc, upon I:,which

the latter .jumped out and running to
the nurse threw her down.

To counteract the effect of this evi-
dence District Attorney Lea brought out
that the woman was treated as an out-
cast, that she was friendless, lonely and
In 111 health. He emphasised the fart
that all the witnesses were either rela-
tives or employes of Burke. On cross
examination he showed discrepancies
between their utatements on the stand

land those Riven to him while making
'the investigation. The case will be
'continued tomorrow morning.

OFFICERS SEATED
BY BARBERS' UNION

\u25a0 Barbers' union,

rTM^ga^^ ' loral Nn- 14Si at lts
"^^iS^ij^t*- meeting ' Monday |

night Installed Its recently elected nffl- j
'\u25a0ts for the current term. Retiring!
President O. G. Barrett beinjjtlie in-
Stalling officer. The only ohanßes we're.
O. P. WHslierijer, linvlng- been; elected
president, and R. <> Baker, business I
agent. The retiring president was pre-|
sented with a valuable diamond set ;

locket.
U. Smith. F. B. Perry and F. Gilrnore.

of the Oakland union and O. P. Wels-
berger, R. O. Baker and I). Tattenhelm
of the local union. acting as a joint
committee, reported in favor of. two
bills which are to be forwarded'to the
legislature. One is to close barber
shops on Sunday and the other to have
an official examining board for those
who want to become barbers.

« • \u2666

. The.waitresses' union at its meeting
Monday night had the following in-
stalled a* officers by Past President Ida
Keene, assisted, by. Minnie Andrews as
mistress of ceremonies

Mary Krrrson." president : Lottie Gardner. Tire
president; Louise l.arne. recording secretary;
Laura Molleda. financial secretary; Ors Mathew-
son.- treasurer;. Hilda Baldwin. Inside, guard:
I.oretta Anderson and Minnie Andrews, business
agents; Anna Shea and Anna Reeves, trustee*.

The installation was followed by the
presentation of a signet ring to Mary
Everson, retiring business agent, and
a like token to Mary MeCann, retiring
fnslde guard. During the current term
the union will .be represented "on' the
local joint executive board by Laura
Molleda, Mary Everson and Bertha
Cooper, and in the labor council by
Minnie Andrews. Laura Molleda, Mary
Everson, Bertha Cooper and Gladys
Nevlns.

'• » •
Carpenters' union No. 483 celebrated

the twenty-second anniversary of or-
ganization in Carpenters' hall in Ful-
ton street Saturday night by an enter-
tainment and ball. The entertainment,
after an address of welcome by Presi-
dent Kenneth McLeod, followed by an
address by Mayor McCarthy, consisted
of Instrumental music, songs and spe-
cial dancing, contributed by S.O. Nel-
son, Lillian Sparrenberg and others. .1
Stltt Wilson delivered a short talk.
Dancing was under the direction of
Floor Manager I Thomas Bateson, a.=
sisted by X. 11. McLean, "Walter Dfys-
dale, K. McLeod, F. C. Evans, 1\u25a0'. C.
Marchion and A. Gilbert. Others who
helped to make this affair the success
it was were: ,1. T. Greenwood,.- L. J.
Merkens, Charles A. McColm. Charles
Andrews, C. A. Templeton. L. Deibel,
W. It Gibson, E. McNeil, Thomas Ball.
W. H. McSusan. C, Meanwell, F. G.
Williams and .7. H. Scott.
i!;

•\u2666- : ! '.—^Notable Deaths ~'\
]\u2666 : ; .*
MRS. AGNES B. QUAY—Plttsbnrg, Pa.. .Tnn.

I".—Mm. Airnpit B. Quay, widow of Senator
Matthew -Stanley Quay, who died In 1004. died
<oday in her home. Oak Spur road. Shields sta-
tion, pear here.

COMMANDER J. F. LUBY—Washington. .lan.
10. —Commander John F. Lnhy of the pro-

tected cruiser I>e» Moines died on board thatvessel January 8 In the vicinity of Cape Verde.
Inlands. The navy department nan advised ofCommander Luby's death In a dispatch re-. reived today from the executive officer of th"
Den Moines. '

\u2666 : —— __—_-.».

I Marriage Licenses [
\u2666 —. —: ,—__ —+

The following marlage license* were Issued In
Ban Francisco. Tuegdny. January 10:
ABRAMR—WERNER—SyIvaIn S. Abrams. 24,

mid Sol ma Werner. 18. both of 8433 Sacra-
mento stret-t.

BAER—FARS—Mose« M. Baer. 21. 107 Steinerstreet, and Mrr» turn, W. 1534 Green street.
BRANMA—OLSON—William Brandla. 2r.. 3734Twentieth street, and Annette Olson. 23, 403

F.ddy street.
CHF.SERROrGH—XEWIIALL—Arthur S. Chese-

brinish. 33. nWIS Clay street, and Elizabeth
Newhall. 22. 2SOO Scott street. -• MIT- HANSF.N—Charles B. Cult. 24. Oakland.and Siena M. Hansen. 22. 15S Preclta aTenue.DAI, P(ic>;')TT(> FAXrClll—Giuseppe dal Pog-
rotto. 29. and Caterina Fannciii. 23. both ofMm Graft avenne.

DOLLS PF.NWELL—rian« .1 nolle. SI. Saneer
and Bessie Penwell. 24, Ruffalo. N. T.

FERRARIS—DEMENTI—Giovanni Ferrer!*. 27.
I.tlt Rlchland a»enue. ami Ottavla Dementi. 25,
t»r. Chestnut street.

LATER—WHITXEY—Edward M. . Laner. T.S.1190 Turk street, and May T. . Wbitnev,'. 83
San Mate.. - • '

MARTVX—RTEVEXSON—PauI Martyn, HotelFairmont, and Sadie J. Stevenson, 33 2115 A
street. ....•\u25a0' .

MOTT--BENNETT—FraDk K. M'.lt. 21, Oakland,
and Gertrude Bennett. 18. Berkeley.

PASTORI—SPKZZI—CarIo I'a"t..ri. 24, i-jburon
and Rosalia Spezxi. 10. San Rafael.

RFNAID— I.AMSOV -Ralnh E. Renaud. 20. 3714
Sarramento street. .- ami Helen Lamnon. 29,
ISOI California street. '

SAWYER—GREEN—Horace r.. Sawyer. 22,
Rock-well, and Edna F. Green. W. Dell napM*

TKEPE—VINPER—Frederick W. Teepe. 27, and
Florence M. Pinder. 19, both of Brooklyn,
X v.
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BIRTHS
EW'K-ln this clfy. December 2K. 1910. to the

wife of Jof«pb Berk (formerly Molli.. i.i-
keni. a s<m. 4JPWHMP

BOT'PIN In this rity. January 3. 1011. to the
wife of Charles A. Boudln (ne« Pomeroy), adaughter.

PELTRET—January 5, 1311. to th» wife of
•I. <...,!a« r iii i ii nnii ~.rio»cayrtnß> tiiQm

WILLIAMS—In tat* city. December 27. 1010. to
the wife of Ounce H. Williams (nee Brown
Ing), a *"" "TiHTißlinißiiiTH
Birth, marriage, and death notices sent by mall

will not be. Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of< the publication office* and hp indorsed
with the name and residence of person* author-
ized to have the. same published. Notices re-
utrlcted limply to th» announcement of the eT»nt
are pnbllshed once In this column free of rbar^e.

DEATHS
Adair. Kmina ......20 Kennedy. Samuel . . 2"
Anderson .....t Infant) jKerr. William R...
B.edchoft. (ieselte.. 26 ; I.hinliprt. Mrs. K. 8.87
Hr.'i Thomas .. — Law, Richard W... 74
('.Milan. John P. 79 l*e. Mary 8....... 1
Chase. Mercy- .... 44 Leeds. Maria M..... !*:t
Cootello. Mary \u25a0...-. 18 Little. LuciP it.... 20
('iiiic.v 'Infant) I^>ii(jfp-llow. Henry.. 6
Cunningham. Mrs. E. — Luke.-Mary A...... 79
Curtln. Mary;...'.:.. — M^acree.; Constmnlne. ">DaTIK. t Alfred W... 59] Mahoney. -Thomas.. sr>
Doonan. John ...'... 80 Martin, Mrs. Ig»belle —I>u«ran. ' Rose — 'Morrla. \u25a0 Charlea W.. 50
Kc»n. .Joseph M.. .. 24 Morrisaey. , Cntherlne 73
Kustace. Edward.....— O'Drlscoll. Richard. 00
BTertnghtm.Elisabeth 88 Paul. .Fn>d ........ or.
Foran. Winifred ..".— H-> irißiM-.-. Mannel.. 74
French.: Frederick W 44 ; Riding.. Benjamin; .. 39
GrannlH,: Julia' M..; S."i Sharbaro, • Mary 1.;; 36
Greene, Albert 41 Bchiappa-Pletra, Do
Hatiaen. Marguard.. 871 mint" 8...;.;,..; 78
Heiiiiite. Frederick. 43 Stern. Iyoni«a . —HoUlen. Mary....... — Welch. F.leanor B. . R2
Hourcade. Anton.- .. 1Wilson, - William• P. 5*5
Kellcher. Jame5..:...% ' Wolfe. Mary.... OS
ADAIR—In this city. .Jannary.».". 1811, < Emma,

lieinTod daughter of. the late Adam and Jane
Adalr. and sister; of Mrs. : H. ;K. Holthou»e.
Mi". J. Cully. Mr?. T. I. Davis and Mr*. Rob-
ert IMcGrath and Margaret Adair and Jame«,
Alexander ami Edward Adalr. *a nitlTP of Ire.

; land, aited 20 year*. \u25a0:,;\u25a0-. ; -, :
"j .-'\u25a0 '\u0084.

\u25a0\u25a0 Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in
Tlted to. attend 'the'funeral tomorrow \u25a0 <Thnr«
day),> January 12,-1811,.at 11 \u25a0 o'clock• a. \u25a0 m.,. from her late • residence.i 1231 Dp < Haro street.
Interment - Cypresa Lawn cemetery. =by car-
rlagp.

ANDERSON - In 'this, city/. January 10. • mil,...Frederick 8.. dearly. beloved, «on of Theodore
F. and Mathilda' Am)ernon. and. brother of
Thaddy A. Anderson, \u25a0a - native , of: San, Fran-

>.ci*co, • eed liiday*. ,

BREDEHOFT— In ' this' city,. January 10. 1911.
Ge*ch» Bredehoft, • dearly i beloved :*sinter of

|. Mr«. K. Schmten.-Mra.- M. Hint. Mrs. C. 0.
Pull, Mr». M. H. Bohjen. Mrs. C. A. Kos*ch-
nlt*ky and" Katberlna. 1 Christian 'and ..John
Bredehoft and the late Mrs. J. A. Hiipman and
Georjte i A. ': BrpdPhoft. fa native of : Germany,' aared 2B years 11 months and 3 days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-, vii»il to;attend- the funeral tomorrowMThurs-'lay». at 2p. ni.. from; the parlor* of Snlir &. Wlebolilt. i 13.*-".; Valencia; «tr<-et Ineßr Tw.-nty-
'nftli. • lutcruHui Mount olivet,ctmetcrr. in

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS
electric car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia

BRIS—In thin city, January 9, 1911. Thomas
Br«e, belOTed brother of Mr». Nellie Nelll »nd
Mr«. P. J. KaTanaugb, and uncle of Mr». I. B.
I.tncJ. a natire of Boston. Maw. ' ,

The funeral -will take place today: (Wednes-
day), at . 9 o'clock. a. m.. . from • the par-
lors -of McGinn Brother*, 1826 Eddy street,

tbenc« to Sabred Heart church, where a requiem
high • mass will be celebrated for the \u25a0 repose
of hi* omil. commencing at 0:30 a. in. Inter-
ment prlTate In Holy Cross cemetery..-.

CHASE In thin city. January 7. : 1011. \u25a0 Mercy

8.. beloved .wife of W. 8. Cbaae. a native of
: Canada, a(T*il 44 year*. ;•.-\u25a0\u25a0•• , .' \u25a0- \u25a0 ;

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in- .
Tit»>fl to attend . the funeral aertlces today

! (Wednesday).! January 11. 1911. Nt 10 o'clock-
, a. m.. at the chapel of Julius S. .Godeau. 41

Van Ness arrnuo near : Market. Interment
Mount OllTet cemetery. •

COMLAN In" Berkeley., January 8. .1911, John
P. C.mlHii.ibelored husband of the late Mary
I". Conlan, and lcivlnc father of John ,W. and
Samuel - 1,. . Conlan.' Mrs. C. Stanford and tbe
late« James M. Conlan. a native.. if Ireland,
ared TO years." (Boston,. Mass., papers pleaie

\u25a0 ' copy.)' .< '• ' ; '\u25a0; • \ . .\u25a0\u25a0'»\u25a0•: >-' • • \u25a0""\u25a0

Friends and acqiiklutance* are respectfully In-
vited to Rttend- the funeral today .(Wednes-
day), January 11, bI 9:30 «. m..from the
parlor* of S. A. :White;. 1214 \u25a0 KOOy street
near I,agumt. thence to Si. Mary'a cathedral,'
where a requiem mam will be .celebrated to? |

•the repose of bis wnil. commencingl »t 10 I
H. in. Interment- Italy Cross cemeler.v, by I. carriage.' I'lease omit flowers. \u25a0

COSTELLO— In tbla .Ity, Junuary 0. 1011.
Mary, belnml .laiiifhtei- of Michael «n<! Ellen

: Costello, and loving deter of Julia and the late
Josephine Cootcllo, o native of Shu Francisco,

\u25a0a(ted 18 years. In months hii.l HI day*.
The funeral • will take place tomorrow '

(Thursday).' January 12. mil. at 0 a.;m... from her late residence. 1229 BnKlerlck street.
thenco to Holy ( r.- church, where a reqnlcm
liißh mass will be celebratwl for the repose \u25a0\u25a0'
her sou! at 9:.T0 a. ill. , Interment HiJy Cross
cemetery.

CTJNEY— In this .It.i. Jamiarr 10. 11*11. ll>ir
old Oeorge. beloved won of «eor|t» and Lillian
O>ne.v. and crnnOrhllil ..f John and Autnista
OctluDd. « native of San Francisco, :ic«l '12
(lays.

CUNNINGHAM In this city, January 0. 1911.
Elinha Alice Mary; beloved wife of.John Cun-
ningbam (former coal dealer of Twenty-fourth
street).' a native of Ireland.. Funeral tomorrow tThurmlayh January 12.
I»11. at N:3O a. m.. from the parlors of 11. F. )
Suhr & Co.. 2flin Mission street between Twpn- '; \u25a0 t.v-flfth and Twenty thence to St. Peter's

! church, Twenty-fourth and Alabama streets,

where a" requiem mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 9
a. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

CURTIN-lu this city, January 10. 1911.' at her
late residence. • ,".2:i - Jersey street. Mary, be- I
loved wife of Daniel Ciirtln. and beloved j
mother of James and Therese Curtln. Mrs. I

\u25a0 M. I".. Frank. Mrs. K. J. O'Nt-111 and the late
Michael and Frauds I'nrtin, a native of Ire-
land.

DAVIS In this city. January 10,' l!ill. Alfred
'.V. li.ivK son of the late Captain Alfred and j

.' Elizabeth Davis, and brother at Mrs. J. Forbes \u25a0

of San Francisco. Cnl.. ai>.l Mrs. J. McDevitt
of I'hiladelphla. Pa., a native of Philadelphia,

• Pa., ased U years H months and VI .lays.

DOONAN- In this city. January 10. 1911, John
lawman, a natiTO of Ireland, | asred SO years.

DTJOAN—in this city, January 10.-1011, Rose,
beloved wife of John Duean. and beloTr.l sis-
ter of Rev. M. I> Connolly and Mrs. Mary A.
McGulrk. Mrs. Ccrneliii* 11. Murphy and Mr-.
Kleran O'Gradi and Miss Annie Connolly and
the late Henry J. Connolly, a native of
County Tyrone. Ireland.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
.(Thursday!, January 12. mil. at « o'clock
i). m., from her late residence. \u25a0 2348 Wehster
street, thence to St: Domintc'a church, where
a requiem high mas« will he celebrated for. the repooe of her soul, commencing at 0:30
o'eiock a. m. Interment Hoi] Cross ceme-
tery.

EOAN—In thl« .•it- January li. 1011. Joseph M.
ERan. beloved son of Malnchy mid the .late

\u25a0 Kriilgot Ef«n. brother -of James and Delta
Kgim. CJ-Hn.lHon of Mrs. Julia Fane? and
m-phew of i Mrs. Catlierlne Coyne and Julia ;
Fahey. a native of Lynn. Mass.. aired 24 years
and 4 months, (Eastern papers pleaM copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Wednesday).
January 11. 1011.- at 9:15 o'clock a. m.. from

;

his late residence. : 1148 Kentucky street. |
thence to St. Teresa's ohnrch. where a re I
quiem hiph mas* will he celebrated for the \u25a0

repose of hi* soul, coramencint? at !):30S>'cloek.
Interment Holy Cress cemetery.

EUSTACE—In (Ma city. .Tnnuary R. 1911. F.I-
ward, beloved husband of Julia Eustace, and
father of James and Airwa Eustace. Mrs. W.
Maloney. Mrs. 18. Healy. Mrs. C. Broska of
San Mateo ami the late Mrs. W. K. McDonald,
a native of County Wlcklow. Ireland. -

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), at 0:30 a. m.. from his late residence,
204 Hale atieet off San Bruno avenue, thence

, t.i St. KlUaheth's church, where a reqnlem
high mass will he celebrated for the repose of
his soul, .nmmenrlnK at 10 o'clock a. m. In-

" terment Holy Cross cemetery.
EVESINGHIM—In this city. January 10. 1811.

Elizatietli M*. Everineliiin, beloved *lster of
the late Samuel M. Everlnshim and Mrs. Ma-
ria. Leeds, a native of ; New York, aged 83
years G • month* and •'! days.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day). January 12. 1011, nt 1 o'clock p. in., at
the chapel of Odd Fellow*' cemetery. Remains
at the home of the Richmond Funeral Direc-
tors. 833 Sixth avenue between Polut Lobos
avenue and Clement street.:.*;.'' \

FOHAN -In this city, January 9. 1011. Winifred
A. Ports, beloved daughter of the late I'at-
rlrk and Catherine Foran and sister of \u25a0 the
late Thomas Foran. a native of Boston* Mass.

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day).'at S:nii a. m.. from her late.residence,'
"181- Twenty-first street near Mission, thence
to St. Anthony's church. Army and Folsora
street*, where \u25a0 solemn requiem high mas"
will be '\u25a0< lebr:'|i"l for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 8 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage* .

FRENCH— In this city. January 10. 1011. Fred-
erick William, beloved husband of Ella French.

'; fHtlier of Oracle 1.. - French, and brother of
Mrs. Josephine Headrlck, Mrs. Emily Snmeler. I
Mrs. Laura McFadden, John and Albert French
si .nt til'- late Vina Xorrls and Anna Anderson,

a native of Ohio, aged 44 year*. A member
of the San Fraueiwo police department and of

\u25a0I'nifed Artisan San Francisco assembly No.
200. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- , \u25a0 ' '.\u25a0...-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..:.•.\u25a0.

« , Friends an.l acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow. (Thurs-

' day*, at 12:30 o'clock p. m.. from his late
residence. 406 Ellsworth . street.. Interment
1.*,0.-.0. F. cemetery.

GRANNIS—In Oakland. January 0. 1911. Julia
\u25a0jM.' fJrannis. eonalng of the late A. P. Chillii.

\u25a0 native of New York, aee«l 85; years 11
months and I*" days.

GREENE—In this city. January 10, 1911. Albert
<;reene. dearly beloved son at Albert and Rose
Crept*?, and devoted brother, of Mrs. Ma (Jib-
son. F. \u25a0K. (Jreene and P. V. Greene, a native

.of Missouri, aged 41 years. A member of
Jiolihn C.ate aerie \<>. «i. Fraternal Order of
'Eajles, and -, San Francisco lodge, .No. «2,
Knight* of the Royal Arch. •

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at S:l."i a. in., from the parlors of Suhr
.* Wieboldt. 1383 Valencia street nesr Twenty-. tlfth. thence to St. .lame* church for services
.it 8:43 a. in. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by electric car from Twenty-eighth and Valen-
cia streets. ;

HANBEN In B*lmont.'San Mate... county. (al..
January 8.: nil. Marguanl HaiiKen,, husband
of Meta Marie • Ilansen.'and father Of Mrs. '. Kllse Christian Hyne. Mrs. Clara Arndl. Albert !
Marguard, Klna Lillian and Harold Edward ! I
Hansen. a native of Denmark,', aged 07 years, j

Friends and acquaintances are invited to at- I
tend the funeral today (Wednesday!. Jan-
nary 1!, 1911. at 11:30 a. m.. from his lute
residence," Belmont, thence to Cypress I.awn
cemetery, by train leaving' Belmont at 12:22. ,

HEINICKE In this .ity, January 9. 1911. Fred-
erick William, dearly beloved brother of Carl
Hclntcke, a native of Germany," aged 49 years. 10 months and 5 days. A member of Coopers'
Union No. •: 65. »

\u25a0 Friends are 'respectfully Invited to attend |
the. funeral» today . iWednesday i. at \u25a0 9:.",0 i

a. m.. from the parlors of Suhr & Wieboldt,
ISB3 Valencia street near Twenty-fifth. In- ]~ tennent Cypress I .awn cemetery, by carriage. !

HOLDEN -In this city; January 10. IHII. Mary.
dearly, beloved' wife of ;the .late Peter, Hoblen.. loving mother of Mr.-. Mary Keen an. sister of |. Sister Ann Murphy jof Sacred \u25a0 Heart convent. ;
St. : Charles, Mo.; mid Matbew Murphy; and ;
grandmother of Margaret, Frank. George, Wal-
ter and Bartlett and Mr*. J. O'Shea, |
a native of County Carlow, _ Ireland. ; i

HOUBCADE—In Mlilbrae. January 9. 1911. An- i
tone,^ son of tlie^lat* John and Theresa, Hour-' cade, and brother ofiMrs. Theresa Gonxenes.
and uncle of, Peter.; Rose., Theresa. Iconise and

*, (Jeorge QaMeM*. • native of France, aged
Sl.years 6 months and 4 days. ;.-\u25a0\u25a0 ;•

Friend* »nd acquaintances are respectfully In- ;
vited to attend the :funeral services tomorrow

: tThurs<lay), January 12. 1011. at 8:30 o'clock
a. m.. at the*,residence of his .-• sister. Mr*. r
Theresa floniene*, Sixteen Sllle' House, MlU-
brae. : Interment Holy . Cros* cemetery, by

; electric, funeral car from-Millbrae.
KELLEHER—In \u25a0"this city. January : 10. 1911,

\u25a0James, dearly beloved brother of John. Thomas
» and Mary.*Kellcher, «-native of Ireland, aged

38 .years. t,: '".\u25a0.-.. i .'•.' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 > ,\u25a0;
: - Remains at the parlor" of I.iary Brothers.'
2917 1 Twenty-fourth *: street. between '.:\u25a0 Harrison

< and *Bryant. Notice,of foneral;hereafter.
;KENNEDY In Chicago, " January > 10. ; 1911,'
i \u0084 Samuel Kennedy, beloved son of Samuel ' and
; Mary;Kennedy,. and ;brother: of John, -Rave,"
' Alp'- an«l May.Kennedy-and Mr». rW. Sating.
: Mr-. .1. Crawford and Mr*. .1. OHtp. « natlre

of CJiicago,'aged 23 years. .• ; ~'^J-,y
KERB—In thin "city.*;January 4. 1011. William

I!. Kerr. lieloved • father of-Charles,-John iand
-the late William . Kerriinrl.Mrs. .'Margaret

\u25a0 Unixiof, IVnsacola. •'la., a satire of \u25a0 Ireland.-. oired \u25a06S \u25a0 yearn." A > member of «Court Zenith
No. \u25a021.". F. Of A.

' KYi»nd» ami acqualotanceii are- respectfully ln-
rlted' to-. attend the funeral j today >(Wedc*«-

-' day.* January 11. at 2 p. m.; from the parlor*
• ot H. F. Siibr * Co., 2910 UiMion street.lie-
: tween Twenty-fifth iand > Twenty-nUth.; \u25a0 Inter-
: ment ;Worxllmrn •cemetery; by electric *fooftral

car' from;Twenty-eighth and .Valencia"street*.
'.' COmT zenith SO. 11. v. of a—To the
•Offirern 5 and Members!, ,You; are ; herel)y ' re-

| * <nip«teil.- t.> na*embl<> at M"' imrlorn / H.S^JV- SuLr & Co.;-2W9 MUslvu »trectvlKtweeuT»:(;a-

tr-flfth - and TwaDty-«Uth, today (Wednes-
day), January 11, at 1:80 p. m.. to attend
the funeral of our late member, William B.. kenr.- By order . -\u25a0"•" - .. 1, . W. J. CASEY," Chief Ranger.

T. G. KLBIX. Fin. Sec. . -.
LAMBERT—At her home In East Oakland, Jan-

uary 0,1911, Mni Elizabeth Steele Lambert,
• widow, of •>. Charles : Lambert, -. and mother sof

Dr. - l,STinl« I). I^mbert, aged 87 .years 1
month and 14 flays. -. .^Friends are • respectfully Invited to attend
•he • funeral services " tomorrow (Thursday)*, January 12. 1811. »t. 1 o'clock p. m- at her
latn home, 1402 Eighth avenue. East Oakland.

LAW--in Frnltvalp; January 10. 1011; Richard
W. dearly - beloved husband of Marion Law,
and loving father of Frank 0. Law, a native
of Jame*town, r«. aged 74 years 2 mouths
and 24 days. , ' ' "^Friends and acqußintance* are respectfully tar
vite<l to attend the funeral services^tomorrow
' ii:urxd«.vi. January 12, 1911. at 10 o'clock

a. m., at the parlors of Grant D. Miller. 11S4-
lisn East Fourteenth street corner of Twenty-
fourth avenue. Oakland. Plcaw omit flowers.

LEE In this city. January R. 1011., Mary'B..
Clearly, beloved daughter of George H. and

•Sarah Lee. and sister of Ocilla. Margaret E.
aud Frances |\u0084.c. a native of San Francisco,
aged I year and R <lay«.

LEEDS—In Mils city. January -7.' 1911, Maria
Mott Leeds, iwidow of Stephen,. P. i>'<\u25a0•:*. and

'mother of Marie l>etil« a native of New York,
aged 03-years. \u25a0 . .-. ' . ' \u25a0>

FrlenJs and acquaintances are r"s|irctfiili.v In-
<.''\u25a0! tu-attend the funeral 'today (Wednes-
day).' at 11 o'clock a. in., at the chapel of
I. (>. O. F. crematory.

LITTLE—In thl» city;-January 0, 1911. Lucle
Marguprlfe, beloved daughter of the late Wil-
liam l.lttle. and stepdaughter of I-ena M. Lit-
tle. • and sister of Edna 0. and • Sot !<-'
I.itil'- and Mm. A. J. Becker,-a IiHtITC. of San
Francisco,' aged 20 years. ' '\u25a0"

Friends and acquaintances arp respectfully iv-
Mi.d to attend the funeral tomorrow iThurs-
«a.v). at 2 o'clock p. in., from the fan resi-
dence. 123 Chattanooga - slreff. Interment
Cypress Lawn cemetery, by electric car from
.Twenty-eighth, ami Valencia streets.

LONGFELLOW Oakland, Oil. Jauuary IK,
'\u25a0•'I (of diphtheria). Ilenrv Howard Longfel-
low, only ebil<] of IT. A. and Charlotte I."i]>.'
fellow. a native of Oakland. Cal., aged U
yearn « months and i3days.

LUKE In this city, Jiinuary 10. 1911. Mary
Ann Luke, beloved mother of Annie and Fanny
Luke ami Mr*. Jessie WalJs and the late Mrs.
11. F. Schrain and Mrs. Mary R. Aul'l and
Edwin X;. (ieorge T. and Richard 'Luke, a
native! of st. Thomas. Canada, ugWI 79 years
li' months and 10 days.

Funpr-1 in- hereafter. Iteiunins at the. parlors of A. w. Martin '& Co., 18es Geary
street.

BtACREE in tall ' city, January 0. 1911, Con-
stantlue Macree, :i native of Greece, aged 53
year*. " . '

Remains at the chapel or the Truman under-
taking company. 1019 Mission street between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth, Funeral 1 notice here-
after.

HAHOKEY In rbhi city". January 10, 1311,
Thomas, beloved husband of Margaret Maho-
ney. and father of William, Thooia*. David,
Jeremiah and Stephen Hahoney and Mrs. PeterRoy and the late John Malioney, a native, of
Ireland, aged 85 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services Friday,
January 13. 1911. at 8:80 o'clock a. m., from
his late residence, 127!) Fourteenth avenue.
Sunset district, thence to St. Ann's Church,
where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of i,; soul, commencing at 9
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross ccmc-
tery. ; -. \u25a0 ' - , ,\ ... ...

MARTIN (ROSE)- in this city. January 10,'
1011, at her residence. ;,T:: Diamond street.
Mrs. Isabelle Martin, dearly. beloved aunt of
Frank. Joseph, and Belle Rose and Mrs., M.
Fields. Mrs. Al le Clalr of Livermore and Mrs.
H. C. Padilla, a native of Fayal, Azores
Islands.

MORRIS— In Oakland. January 0. 1911, Charles
W. Morris, a native of Virginia, aged .V)
years. ,

MORRISSEY—In Oakland, January '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1011,
'Catherine \u25a0 Morrls*e.v. r»ilct of Patrick Murrls-—y. and mother of J. B. Morrli and Mrs.

W. K. Vandebrook, Han Morri-'scv ami Siis.au
Morrlssey and the late Charlotl Ijtrongp, a
native of Rcotlantl, ased 7S yeans and .11
months.

O'DRISCOIX—In this city. January 8. I:t11.
Richard CPDriacoH, a native of ! Ireland, nged
"\u25a0'l wars, A member of tbe Gentlemen's So-
dality of St. Ignatius church.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
' vite, i to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
dajl, at 8:45 o'clock a. m., from the parlors
of Barry & Scully. 027 Valencia street, thence
to St. Ignatius church, nlier<> a requiem hitch
mass will be celebrated for'the repose of his
soul, commencing at 0:30 o'clock. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

officers and members of.thf Gentlemen's So-
dality of St. Ignatius church 1 are requested to
be present at the requiem high mass-to be
offered for the repose of the soul, of their he-
loved brother, BicJiard O'Drl«coll. \u25a0at St. Igna-
tius church, tomorrow (Thursday i. at 9:30a. m. JAMES R. KELLY, Prefect.

WILLIAMO'SHALGHNESSEY, Secretary.
PAUL— In this city. January .8, 1011, at the

city and county hospital, Fred Paul, a native
of Scotland, aged «'. year-.

RODaiGUES— In Hoyward. Jnnuarv- 9. inn.
Manuel V.. belored husband of Maria Bodrl-
(tue«, and uncle of Frank Faro, a native of
Western Islands, aged 74 years and 15 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Wednesday >. January 11. 1011. at 10 tv'clock. a. m., at All Saints church. Hayward, where
a requiem high mass will be celebrated for
the. -repose of ,his soul. Intfrment St. Jo-
seph's cemetery, Hayward.

RIDING— In this city. 'January 8. I'<:. Ben-
Jurats G. Riding. beloved son of the late Mar-
tha and George W.. Rifling, and brother ot
Mrs. ;T. ('. Mliter end Oeoree W. Hiding, a
native of California, aged 39 years C months
and <> days.

Fr'emls an.l acquaintances are resneetfnllv In-
vited to attend th», funeral today \u25a0, (Wednes-
day), at 10:4:. :i. in., from the parlors'of Me-
Brearty & McCoxmlck. 015 Valencia street
near Twentieth. Interment Cypress Lawn

1cemotery by 11 :?,Q \ .'. m. train from Twenty-
'fifth and Valencia streets.'.

BBARBA.RO -In this city. January 10. 1011.
Mary Sbarbaro.' dearly beloved , wife of Augus-
tine \u25a0i. and . loving mother jof Rita, Hazel,
James ami Vera Hlmrbarn, aud loving \u25a0 sister
of John McKlesney - and the late Mrs. Etta
nine, a native of San Francisro, Cal., aged
3fl years.B months "and »S' day-. \u25a0' . .\u25a0\u25a0

Friends and acqnalntcnces arc respectfully in-
vited to attend.the funeral tomorrow (Than-
day), January. 12. 1011. Nt 0 o'clock a. n..
from/ the parlors of VaUnte,'-Marlnl. Mnrals &
Co.. «>4O (Jreen street, thence to St. Francis
i hiin-li. where a requiem high mass; will be
celebrated for the 'repose of her Bonl, com-
mencing at »:3l> a. in. 'Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

BCHIAPPA-PETRA- in this city. Jiinuary 10.
-1911. v Domlnga Kailliln Scbiappa-Pletra. be-
loved mother of-Astulfi> and Miguel Schlappa-
Pietra and Mrs. Alfred Hooper. Mrs. Max Dan-
ner and Mr*. Alexander Burba, and Leavedmother in law of Mrs, -M. A. Schlappa-Pietra
(nee, Sbarboro),, a native: of-Santa Barbara,
Cal.,'aged 7(i years. (Santa Barbara. Ventura
and Los Angeles papers please copy.) );«-:.,:,._

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains nt her
; Iste residence. 200 Noe street near Market.

STERN— In L«w Angeles. January 1. 1011.
liOiilsa. beloved wife of Adam Stern, and de-
voted mother of 'Mr*. J. K. Samuelsnn and
Charles Stern of l/»s Angeles and Mrs. Calvin<:. Kit. of San Francisco, and sister of .Mrs.
Amelia Schwartz.

WELCH—In .Sacramento. January 7. 1011,
:Eleanor It. Welch, wife' of Benjamin Welch.
• and mother of. George - II.1, Walter 11.. Frank
C, and Benjamin B. Welch; \u25a0 native of Maine,

i aired 82 years 8 months and 21 days.
WILSON— In this city. January^ 8. 1911. Wil-

liam !".. beloved husband of Nora Wilson.father of Mrs. \u25a0 John Burton, Florence - and
William ! Wilson, -brother of Thomas, Mary.

/Alexander, Jennie and Katie Wilson..aDd sonIn law of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Mackel,
'a native of Australia, aged 58 years 2 months

and 29 days. \u25a0 -
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

day), January 11. 1011. at 10:30 o'clock a. m..
: from the parlors: of Carew & -English, 1818

1 Geary street. Interment Holy Crops ceme-tery.

WOLFEIn Frnitvalc..Cal., January 10. 1011.Mary Wolfe, wife of the late H. T. Wolfe, and
mother of George , 11. Crossett,' a\u25a0; native ofEngland, aged 6S year*. :

Friends and acquaintance! are respectfully In
vited to attend the funeral service*, tomorrow
(Thursday)," January < 12. 1911, at 1 o'clock';p. m.. at her late residence. 3210 Lloyd
avenue., Frultvaie. Interment (private) Eve*-

• green cemetery.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
Independent of the Trust

For' »75 "Willv Famish Hearse, 2 Car-
liagrn, I'.inlinlmlinr. Shroud ami

Cloth Covered Casket ~
Casket* lit $:<:.. as jtnod as sold \u25a0by Trait \;V Undertakers foe ..............;.-.,!.;..;. $63

: Casket*" at' $30. as good as : sold \by Trust
j Undertaker* for. ......:....;.... $90
i Caskets at $100. tut \u25a0 good as ; sold by 'Trust
! Irnl(>rt«kprs for .................:.;....$l5O

41 Van Nc«i Ay. I MAB.KET 711 -. 605 Montß'j- Ay. f HOME M3186
1305: Franklin- \u25a0treet,**Oakland.} . ,

'•Auto" Ambulant and Carriages for J Hire."
Aift.w. at, Samo" Price*. ; •. ;; \u25a0

'^
MEETINGS—LEGAL

THE regular annual 'nuking of the atnek holder*
of th* PORTUOUESE-AMERICAN BANKtOF

1 KAX:FRANCISCO will b« held at Its offlee, on
th» southwest corner of Clay, and Front streeta,
on the 14th day of January, 1911, • at the boar,• of 10 clock a. m., for the purpose of electing
a board of director* for the . ensntup year and

• for \u25a0 the ;transaction <of such ' other • boalneas ias• may come before the stock holders''tpeetln*;? .vSigned and dated this Btli day of Dwember,
I A. D. 1910. V. L..DE PIUL'KIREDO.

Secretary.
-.-\u25a0'\u25a0 '.'.:' V " \u25a0 - ' \u25a0 '•'' . . - ..\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0•

MEETINGS—LODGES
TEMPLE. A.. A. \u25a00.- N. A• ''-"J&TEMPLE. A. A. O. N. AB

M. R.
_

THE RKGITLAU iWW
STATED SESSION AND IN- «HSKJv»\

CATION OK OFFICERS / JHc«1.
OK THIS TEMPLE WILL IfiHAIHE HELD AT HEADQUAR- VCHkI/
TEES. -t.i POWELL ST.. *WlTtfW
THURSDAY EVKNING. THE .-'\u25a0
12TH INST.; AT 7:30 O'CLOCK. BY ORDER
OF THE I'OTKXTATE.t - - . ;"-.- JOHN" BENNETT. RECORDER.

CALIFORNIA Lodge of Perfection ;tfft^
No. 10, A. * A. S. R... 1839 Geary W: st.—Fourth, fifth, sixth and uinth «m
degree* THIS (WEDNESDAY) Ja^ \u25a0

EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. Visit- ..'\u25a0. *\u25a0««.
in* brethren cordially Invited. '\u25a0 MVll

(HAS. JELLINEK. ,/J»J^3U
i-\u25a0 .. \u25a0 .-;:',-/ Secretary. .. T'STrTZ'*'^

EXCELSIOR lodge No. 168. F. &A. M.-- A
Kirn degree THIS (WEDNESDAY) 'tfV'EVENING at 7:30 ./clock. . '/W 1

: \u25a0.'•• H. J. OWEN; Secretary. *
MOUNT MORIAH lodge No. 44. F. & A. : » '

\u25a0M . « 2135 Batter st Special meeting «^\_
THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING at JUT

, 7:30 o'clock, First degree. :.: -\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0'W.:*
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0[ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'.. TIIEO. FttOLICH. Secretary.

MISSION lodge. No. 169, F. 4 A. M. - ASpecial meeting THIS (WEDNESDAY) W^r
EVENING at 7:30 o'clock.. First <3p-/\/\

-. gno, FRANK W. SMITH. Secretary. \u0084-,

STARK KING lodge No. 344. f. &A. M.. ** .- iT.'.ii FiUmoro st.--Kfr*t degree Tms«jf%-
(WEDNESDAY! EVENINU at 1 ~:ml%J\

: oVloefc. H. F. WRIGHT.- Secretary. ' \u25a0

>

SPARTAN lodge. No. 12T... I. O. \u25a0jrtSßfrT'
O. Installation TIMS (WED- dRSRIWNESDAY) EVENING. Visitors V&&&W
welcome. By order of flic v i; \u25a0:• ''WRIWv".

\u25a0.->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- W. .1. B. WARNER, Secret. .
AUSTRIAN Military mid Benevolent as- ..W--soelatlon — Annual nw< ting THIS Q>?s|

(WEDNESDAY* EVENING. January 1R
11, at 7:30. o'clock, at National hall, *%•*

\u0084
SHB Pnllon -' Every members Is requested tob« present.-. Fines for tendance. By or-! 'I''1" of B. M. BURIN, President. IG. mostahinicit. Sec.

GOLDEN GATE connrll No. 851. -ygSfi^Jv* .
N. 17.—Meets THIS \u25a0 WKDNES- /»jjmK^
DAY) EVENTNG at S o'cltx-k in/*/«S^AMemorlul. IjhJl. Oil.l Fellows' l"*j&Vpj3,',1
bldg., 7th and Market s(r.

6
WClr^-S^Ty

C. J. SWIFT. Rec. Sec. «SlISS^R. M. WHEELOCK. Speaker. VSiSJS^ '

LOST; AND FOUND
At Powell and Ellis sts.. gold watch and

fob: monogram E. G. S.: two baby pictures on
dial; reward. Return to DAVIS. SCHONWAS-

j SER * CO.. corner Slitter st. and Grant ay. j
, LOST—-New Year ere. lady's sold watch; ml!-
! llals a. S. aDd . 191.1; Stanford fob, between
! Hill ami 22d and' Mission sis.; reward. ; Re-

turn to 29 Hill st. /\u25a0 ,

LOST—A iroldiiKket with initials A. L. K. and, 3 diamond Bear de Us. \u25a0 Return A. I* KERB.1738 Golden Gate hv. Reward. Phn: West2409. <\u0084,.-. . •-, -, ...
-Kiisfiish brindte ban bitch, named Lady.

Liberal reward if returned to J. ('. ROBERT-
| SON. f125 Bush st.: no quest ions asked. ;

LOST—-SHrer bracelet, tiearlnir the motto, "No
nne but God and I know what Is in my heart";
$20 reward. Return to 20051 Pacific ar. '

LOST—S. P. ticket. destination Ashtahnla. O.;
:" no questions asked if returned to S. P. ticket

office. '\u25a0\u25a0:- v"*;*- ;- ' \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

SORREL colt. Finder notify W. .1.-SWEENEY,
Vista Grande, C«l.; phone: Mission 131. .. ..

FOUND— female. Send full description
and particulurs to box «I*. Call nffl>e. .• \u25a0

• -
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MALE

AAAA—Lumber and mill work manager or sales-
man, with a'l round experience (local), desires
chance of employers. Address box 11. Call
agency. Ban Jose. ("'«]. .

ADVERTISER Cio> desires position a* general
office man. hook keeper or time keeper; ex-
perienced and reliable; city or country. Box
575. Call office. • \u25a0

HANHVMAN. GOOD. STRONG ANT) WILLING.
WOt^LD LIKE A JOB. CITY OR COUNTRY,
AT ANY KIND OF WORK; REFERENCES.
PHONE srTTER 1388.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tinter, cralner, etc.,
wants work from owners; have tools for Inte-

I rior and exterior work: no lob too large or too
\u25a0 small. Dw^irator, 255. 9th ay.. Richmond;

phone Pacific 3004. \u25a0 -
WANTED— work or a set of donble. entry books to keep evenings by a competent

person. Address box 2745. Call office.

YOUNG Japanese boy desires position which
will enable him to attend school. 1C79 O'Far-
rell St.; phone W»>Kt 3.*i7. -

YOUNG man: wants position as grocery . clerk,
/or driving delivery wagon or collecting; hay«

experience: willing to do most anything; refer-
ences furnished. Box 0.17, Call office.-

YOUNG man. 2.). wants a position of any kind;
good references. *Write or call SAMET. 1071
McAllister St.

YOUNG roan. 22. Just from east, wants any
kind of work. Box 727, Call,office. ?>,-.:

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
, FEMAI.K

ESTABLISHED dress maker solicits the patron-
age of ladies by the day or at home; good Ut-
ter and Quick: prices reasonable. Phone Park
8233. . '

i

FIRST CLASS laundress, best reference, wishes
a few days' work. ? Box Mi. Call office.

GIRL wants housework• and t» assist with cook
Ing. Call at 223 Dore st. .between'9th • and
10th near Harrison/ \u25a0 > -

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS OF "ANY
KIND IN EITHER BOTBL, APARTMENT
HOITSE oil RANCH; BOTH' ARR GOOD ALL
ROUND WORKERS. PHONE SITTER" 1353.

RELIAPLE young woman, " good . plain cook,
."wishes hOßiwwork, private family, • or cooking

\u0084''ln : xmall''hoarding house; wage* $"\u25a0": refer-
ence". 211 Minna st. near 3d. ;

\u25a0 s!
YOUNG .Taoanese.girl desires position in honor-

able small family: city; speaks English; refer-
ence. M. N. V.. Turk st.

MALE HELP WANTED
MAN WANTED WITH RIG TO TAKR CHARGE

of i sale of our medicine*, extracts, spices."
soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, \u0084 stock . and
poultry preparations, etc., in , your county;
steady work guaranteed; work healthfnl. pleas-
ant, very profitable; references required: . write

.us; we mean business. .. SHORF.S-MUEL.LEH
COMPANY. Kept. 07. Tripoli." lowa.

MEN WANTED, ago 18 to 35. for firemen. $100
monthly,; and brakemen,', $80, ;on nearby rail-
roads; experience "unnecessary; ' no strike:
promotion to engineers,, conductors; railroad
employing headquarters—orer 500 men sent
to positions;monthly: state age; send stamp.
Railway ; Association. care Call. ' " -." .

WANTED—Ambitious- workmen; yonr work-on
actual. Jobs pays' for . teaching trade of elec-
tricity, automobiles,, plumbing, bricklaying;
only few months *required; * 700' students ;last. four rears; write for Information. United Trade
School Contracting Company,'l2ol;Call bldg. ;

WANTED—You: can; not obtain a better, isurer
recommendation for a responsible position than
a CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER. The PA-

; CIFIC SURETY COMPANY will siTe you one, for $2. "It proves you worthy."- . •
707 FIRST NATIONALBANK BUV3.

WANTED—Bright, aggressive younc man of neat
1 appearance : to irepresent " eastern corporation;
' most be: able to intprrlew high class people;
liberal \u25a0 compensation. to hustler. \u25a0-> Apply, "after. 1:80 p. m.. room 417 Pacific building. \u0084

MEN and women, learn the barber trade and be
•'\u25a0 Independent; we teach yon In 8 weeks and pay

wages while learning. Call and let us explain
.': tfce road to prosperity \u25a0 under the • Moler • Sys-

tem. '243 3d st. :
\u25a0 '\u25a0

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED—Average.
salary $1.100:-alternate weeks off with full

; pay; preparation ]free" for coming iSan .Fran-
'\u25a0 , cisro examinations!. r Franklin Institute. Dept.

- 15-C. Rochester. N. V. ;

! ANDRE'S, 1044 Larkln St.—Second cook Iand do
! psstry, country : hotel,; $."iO; ". baker 'and < cook's

.helper, hotel, $.50 and found: kitchen hands,
etc. .-•\u25a0:;.\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0. \u0084 .

HOOK KEEPERS and others make $5 day; pros-
''"\u25a0 pectiTi' workers send 2."> cfor $1 sample of our
' -wonderful; RULER.' \u25a0 Address RULER CO.;' 494
* :Arlota. Portland,; Ore.* .;: ; ' \ ;\u25a0;,-,.
i ,—,—_

_ .—.
•WANTED—Young -; man of ;about MS a for.; office

\u25a0 work in wholesale ; liquor house: must '.write
\u0084- neat : hand< and ;be accurate at' figures; * state

\u25a0 '.references and age. Address box 616," Call. .
|1,500 —!edge investment | for exclusive Iright

to Alnmedn county after Jan. 1.": call"and In-
=.;vestlgate.j 34 Ellis St., room 214. \u0084

-,

AGENTS : WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS:*EASY PAYMENTS: REF.) REQ.
BRILLIANTJEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET. ;

MAKE )fa>week;i attend cigar stand; experience
',' unnecessary: security required: 3 men to learn
\u25a0', 'cigar. making; \u25a0 good .pay. ,',,i 13991 Market: si.

SOBER man to.tend ctgar stand; 5 men to learn
• / cigar <\u25a0' making: * small . security <| required. ;• 111

«th 5t. ;..: v. \u25a0
,';\u25a0-•\u25a0:-. '.-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0; .\u25a0•- \u25a0..-,-- ' ,\u25a0;;.

' =BOY, wanted to drive wagon. 210.'. Fillmore st.
ROAD Tlewman. to itravel In spring. 3511'23duv.. East Oakland. - - .
',• • • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0..-\u25a0..\u25a0

WANTED--Partner ;In good paving business: ran.make $20 per v.-k. Call at 154 East at. South.

jBRIGHT i and! energetic office boy, age 14. !Ad-'U: ply .'.7 Post, st.. r.H.m 803.', -'-. \u25a0,-,..;^, -.^. v.
i NEW WESTERN. J1124 • Howard—Single !rooms. 1

15c and 20c per night; hot and cold water.

MEN;wanted \u25a0at ! 103 \u25a03d st. to , have !their shews
, repaired; sewed spies 7".c: done In :10 minutes.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'SBAZAAR, 1108 VALENCIAst - - ,

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA— 'women wanted ias opera -by

the Pacific Telephone and 'Telegraph Company;
must be bright, neat In appearance, between
the i ages \u25a0of 17 and 25 ; years, of • fair educa-

tion and unquestionable character^ „__„
1 LIGHT AND»WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING BOOMS. _,_ '

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH BOOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING. \u25a0- • •\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• •-\u25a0• \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 »

PERMANENT ' POSITIONS. "
OPPORTUNrTIES TO ADVANCE. 1
For full • particulars call at the Operating

\u25a0 School., Telephone Office, 2015 Steiner st. cor-
ner Pine. -• . ' - '

OAKLAND. ..•_
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALS. PAID SALAJtT

WHILE LEARNING.
__

LBVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAT ST&
i : • APPLY TO MR. DAVI3. '
MODEL Millinery College— French . mlliinery

tonght: ladles, learn to make and trim yoor
own hats; day and evening classes; terms rea-
sonable; Rooms 117-118, Callashan bldg., 1112

' Market st. , * . ... ,:
\u0084 - . \u25a0.-. -. •:

LADIES, learn hair dresrtni'. at i CALIF.- COL-
LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beauty Cul-
ture; diplomas \u25a0 and formulas given: individual
instruction. 967 U, Market st. bet. sth and 6th.

1EXPERIENCED nurse wanted for infant 3
months old: must help with other child. Ad-: dress box 618. Call office. ; . :*---.'*

LEARN hair dressing at New Mildred Parlors,
130 Geafy st. Special for holiday month, full

course. $15«r520: day and evening classes.

PHOTOGRAPH finishers for road, to travel. 1511
v 23.1 ay.. East Oakland. ,v , .'_.}\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'.':

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.

PRICKS FROM $43 TO $85.
SOLD ON EXTREMELY EASY TERMS.

' Samples of all these different PRICE CHAIRS
Just arrived.* so don't fail to inspect them. We
have a white enameled hydraulic chair for
$52.50, nnd on time. COMPETITION CAN
GIVF, YOU NO SUCH VALUE FOR YOTTR
MONEY. DON'T be FOOLED. We win RE-
MODEL your shop complete on small \u25a0\u25a0 PAY-
MENTS. Get our prices and terms.- Bargains, In all kinds of SECOND HAND
CHAIRS. ' . .- JAMKS BARKER, INC.,

| Phone Franklin 38W>. .04 Tnrk st.
EUGENE F. PANAItIO. Mgr.

IMEN and women, we must have 10 more, stu-
dents to fill the places of those, left for good

' *obs; . special Inducements. Call 6. F. BarberCollege. 780 Howard St.
I HAVK got the. location: doing the business;

sell on account of sickness; 3 -hairs; large liv-ing room: re-nt $20; reasonable offer takes shop;
I must leave Thursday. 109 r,th St.

FOR sale—3 char shop and 2 bathrooms; .have
1 lease, with $100 deposit: \u25a0 $375 takes the key

or can have on trial. 4fiO Sth st. Oakland.
BARBER shop for sale: 4 chairs: 2 beds; good

business; $600; owner going away, must sell.1505 Grant ay. bet. Union and Filbert »ts.

FOR snle—Two chair shoo, with living roomscomplete: rent . $20: will stand investigation;
D-vright way and Telegraph .it.. Berkeley. ,

$55 will buy a barber shop at : 1192 Harrison st.

BARBER shop. building and outfit, all for $lflO;
rent of ground $.1 per mo. \u25a0 Phone Home H6BSS.

HIGH price paid for barber chair, any kind. 210
Montgomery ay. nr. Pacific. -

IEXPERIENCED barber wants work Saturday
1 and Sunday steady. Phone Pacific 910.

FINE opening for a barber desiring to go into
business for himself. (all 1046 Mills building.

BARBERS' Protective Employment secre-
tary, W. BARON. 773 Mkt; phone" Krny, 5384.

' ' \u25a0 \u25a0

JUST - received, a consignment of "T'ntcvit"
razors at Bauer's Barber Puppll««. 59 O'FarreU.

FIRST CLASS barber wanted; steady. 1120 Mar-: ket st.-',..,. .-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. .;\u25a0... ' •\u25a0\u25a0,.\u25a0"•.., \u25a0..-'

HALF Interest. 2 chair barber shop; good busl-
ness.- Call at 154 East St. South. .

BARBER shop for sale; first class; good trade.
11l Sth st- Oakland. . *

TWO chair barber shop for sale cheap. 330 4th
ft." near FVilsom.

FOR sale— chair barber shop; cheap. 20(5 10th. street. , \u25a0 . .\u25a0. .. \u25a0 , .
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME 046»; 531
GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE.CHINESE, FILIPINO HELP OF ALLKINDS.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731. 52615.
' Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-

fice In city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laguna St.

AA—We furnish Chinese help of all kinds and
first class: notify ns by mall or phone Douglas
378 C. BS2 Clay St.. city. WONG QUONG CO.

WEST 5688—54088. 1513 Geary St.
•-.'\u25a0\u25a0•- OBCAR HATSUMI,

Best help carefully selected: guaranteed.

A. S. HORI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished: open day and ' night
1743 Satter. St. Phones—West 2803. S2SO3.

H. W. HONG, Chinese employment office. 805
Webster St.. Oakland; phone Pekin 26.

J. - CONN. • Chinese employment bureau —Phont
Douglas 3166. Home C5095. 785 Clay St.

STAR emp. office : Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA, 1608 Geary: teL West 167. 54908.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—Stop right here: something new. $45

to $90 a week; sells on sight; 100% profit; nocharge for territory: new antomatic razor sharp-
ener; absolutely guaranteed for life: on« agent
without experience took 27 orders first day out

< (sworn statement*. 20 orders next day: profit
for 2 days $79.50; 400.000 sold In 4 months;
phenomenal money maker; men everywhere ex-
cited over the mysterious accuracy or this little
machine; write today for full details, free: we
want 1.000 nets, in excl. territory st once. Th<>
Neverfall Company, 940 Colton bldg., Toledo. O.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
WANTED—Salesmen, experienced magazine men.

to represent "Current Literature":. 19 volume
premium and the magazine for $13. Entirely

\u25a0 new proposition: \u25a0 never before shown on . the
'\u25a0- \u25a0•oast: highest commission ' and special bonus.

Apply Current Literature ; Publishing Co., 415
• Pacific bldg. .
SALESMAN to, handle choice Richmond subdi-

« vision: 1a • splendid opportunity ; for the right
man; haßbeens need not apply. B. SHAPIRO- & CO.; 320 Phelan bids.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED AXD UNFURNISHED

A COZY home for respectable ladles, 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Bth. under auspices of: the SAL-
VATION ARMY;- elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean: centrally
located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Market1349; prices very,moderate, ranging from 25eper night up; special rates by the week or

\u0084:, month. .: See matron, room 38.' '^mPfsflntK
AAA—Beautiful sunny rooms; fine view; : refer-

ences: gentlemen. .972 l>iicn st. nr. Jone».
BT'SH ft.. 1979—1 : nicely furnished frontroom«In private, family; modem conveniences;

;\u25a0 reasonable. , • \u0084• > ... \u25a0

CLARA, st.".:; 164,; near sth— rooms, furnished-or unfurnished; rent $B;*.-.«;
DKWEY HOUSE. 4tb and Howard—All modern

;\u25a0 conveniences; 300 rooms.' 35c to $1 day. $2 to
\u25a0 '$5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.:
;ELLIS 1 st, 1229 Large, sunny, furnished roomwith; piano; also single rooms; gas and elec-

• tricity:good location. .;: "_ . .
EX.LIS ' St.. Large, newly, furnished, sunny

room; $1.75 a : week; bath, • phone; also $1.25
C room. •\u25a0;•.•\u25a0 .I \u25a0\u25a0•,*\u25a0• v .'\u25a0;.\u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0',:-'. .\u25a0-,"'. -.... ,\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0 -,
FURNISHED room to let with privilege of cook,

ing," for bachelor; price $10 month. AnDly
2771 Folsom st. nr. 24th. .\u25a0 \u25a0 r \u25a0.

FELL st. i 852, v nr. Fiilmore—Nicely famished
snnny rooms,, single and in suits, and also for
house keeping." :.' . ; * ; -

FULTON st.. 1374—Sunny furnished front room,
1 with : dressing <, room . balcony; hot . and cold

\u25a0:, water. - . '\u25a0:.--'- >.:'::\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0 .:> - .
FULTON:"st." 701—2 front rooms,-' nicely fur-

nished: : can be;rented together or separately;
'reasonable. \u25a0 * ., , _—____

GROVE st;.. 676— Sunny ~ front room .to gentle-
\u25a0'\u25a0"' man, $2.week. " . . \u25a0 \u25a0 ,_ 1 .,-.» - ; •. ; .- _. . \u25a0

HOTEL METROPOLITAN.: 973 Harrison—Qnlet
U place; working people; < hot w«t.. b.; $1.50 wk.

LARKIN st.;. —Sunny room newly furnished:
-\birdseye sand brass bed; bath con.; new apt!
i fiat)-reasonable rent: no sign. • ' ; : -'

LARGE gunny, room, suitable for young working
girl employed daring the day; rent reasonable

" to 'right party. T • Address 102 California ay. .
NICE, newly furnished ' front iroom, 1 suitable for
i»l or 2 gentlemen, in family of 2, - Apply 1641

Washington St.; apartment 10.

MCALLISTER St., 1340, near Steiner— nice.
;<* sunny • rooms :with hot and : cold lwater . and
.phone. :';\u25a0:.- / '\u25a0'"'\u25a0'.
OVERLAND HOUSE." 569 Sacramento at. below
'"*.' Montgomery—Now 1 open: f200 rooms, hot \ and- cold water In every room: 2-">c to $2 per day

$1.50 to $5 per week. BOW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PINE Ist.» -Snnny ;room -for \u25a0 2 'gentlemen-
-ibath; phone; $12 per month.. r>

BERKELEY ROOMS TO LEIT
LARGE; , sunny,'; front •', room^,- comfortably \ fur-LARGK. sunny, front room, comfortably fur-

\u25a0

' nished: \u25a0\u25a0" hot : and \u25a0' cold water, t electric lights;
convenient to all cars and trains; kultable forI businessman" who desires a home place; a' non-i t. smoker .. preferred; s rent. $15 per month; refer-

;, ences required. s« ;Phone \u25a0 Berkeley .2113. '-..-..

THE FILLMOUB BRANCH OF THE CALL ISAT 1C57 FIIXiiORE ST A.^l^

FLATS, RESIDENCES, LOFTSh
AND OFFICES TO LET )

OR LEASE .j

;. J.. W. WRIGHT & CO.,

228 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS BLDG.
. PHONES:

DOUGLAS 4430. .'•..\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 . C-1623

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

AUCTIONEERS.

RENTS COLLECTED.

FILL CHARGE TAKEN;OF PROPERTY.

(- THIS;LIST,REVISED DAILY.

FLATS AND APTS. NORTH OF MARKET.
$75-$S5— r. apt*.; steam heat, hot water, e!e- ,

• vator ana hotel service; Pacific jv.
$75—7 r.: 2957 Washington nr. Broderick: npper,
j beautiful flat In high; class neighborhood:

very reasonable. V
$70—8 r.: 2677 California nr. Pierce: upper: liv-

ing r.. dining- r. and reception hall connect.
$88 11 r.; 244 Laurel nr. Clay: marine view.
$6.1 —7 r. ; 3258 Jackson nr. Walnut. •
$0.50—6 r. ; * 1430 .Washington nr. \u25a0 Leavenworth;

artistic flat; \u25a0 hardwood floors throughout;. finest In district.- iiUMIHiIfaHMiDBHiJIiI
$r>o—-6 r.; 1453 Washington nr. Hyde; upper.
$50—11 r.: 2217 Scott nr. Clay; upper.
$50 and $60 —7 r. and 2 b. each; elegant apts.;

\u25a0 - hardwood floors, etc. : . overlooking G. G.
park; 2090 Fell st cor. Sbrarler.

—8 r. ; 2330 Franklin nr. Broadway.
$47.50—7 r.; 1090 McAllister nr. Brodk.; tipper.
$47.50—6 r.: 1453 Washington nr. Hyde; npper.
$45—8 r.; 3172 Clay nr. Lynn; upper. J

$42.50—5 r.: 1735 I.arkln cor. Jackson; modern.
$40—7 r.: 1351 Washington nr. Lear.; upper. \u25a0'
$40— r.; 943 Stanyan nr..Carl; upper.
$37.60—7 r.; 8188 Washington nr. Lyon.
$37.50—6 r.; . 13R6 Green nr. Polk. .
$37.50—7 r.: 2400 Flilmore cor. Wash.: modern;

upper: Janitor and garbage service.,.
$37.80—4 r. ; 2212 Polk nr. Vallejo; upper.
$37.50—3 r. apt.; hot wafer, steam heat, hard- .wood floors, gas ranges, wall beds, etc; 1651

Laxkin nr. Washington. " \u25a0 -$35—7 r.; 1475 Jackson nr. Larkln; yard.
j$"\u25a0" — r.; 1703 Hyde cor. Broadway; upper.
I $3.1— r.; 926 Fillmore nr. Fulton: upper. "**~V'-
is3s— r.; 2050 Union mv Buchanan. . Ai$35—6 r.; 2964 Flllmore cor. Union; upper.
$35— i r.: 2030 Hyde nr. Filbert; splendid sized. room*; large closets; marine view. \u25a0 \u25a0 '$33 each—6 r.: 1441-5 Vallejo nr. Polk; uppers.

I $35—6 r.; 1436 Jones nr. Washington.
$35—6 r.: 1514 McAllister nr. Scott;.modern.

i $35—9 r.; 2154 Broderick cor. Wash.: upper.
| $35—6 r.; 2089 Golden Gate cot. Central bt.
$35—7 r.; 194ti Union nr. Octuvla: modern. '$35—7 r.: 1836 Golden Gate nr. Broderlck.

—7 r.; 616 Fell nr. Buchanan; r.pper. I
$32.50— i.; 1314 Cole nr. Rlvoll. -$32.80—7 r.: 1838-48 Fell st. nr. Ashbury; upper;

2 elegant flats overlooking park; wy rea-
sonable. . \u25a0\u25a0 -,\u25a0•\u25a0.'• .-..••• - - •-.-.\u25a0' . ... .\u25a0

$32.50—6 ;r.; 850 Central ay. cor. McAllister.
$•"•-\u25a0'" r.; 2908 Pine cor. Lyon; modern. •
$32.50—6 r.j elegant ' sunny lower; not 100 ft., ,

from G. G. park: cheapest flat In neighbor-
"--\u25a0 hood; rent red.; 230 Clayton nr. Fell.
$32.50—6 r.: 1033 Broderlck nr. Turk; modern '

' and sunny upper. . - -$30—6 r.: 1690 Green cor. Gougn; middle; strict-ly modern; easily worth $45; marine view.
$30—C r.; 1030 Devisadoro nr. Suttor: reduced.

from $37.50: sunny and modern: upper.
$30—4 r.; 1471 Washington nr. Hyde; upper.
$30—5 r.: 1281 Filbert nr. Larkln: upper; newly
• tinted and painted throughout.

($3O each— r. : 1742-1744 Union nr. GOOffc.$30—8 r.; 8872 Sacramento nr. - ( berry. . -J $30- r.: 854 Filbert nr. Taylor. L "
$30— r.: 1131 Valleio nr. Leaven worth; npper.
$30—7 r.; 310$ clay nr. Baker; modern.
$30—4 r.; 1714 A polk nr. -Clay; upper. '
•80—6 r. : 2148 limerick nr. Washington.
$30—« r.: 2074 Hayes nr. Cole.
$30—6 r. : S3- Clayton nr. Carl: upper.
$30 and $37.50—Elegant flats. 1175-7-9 Union nr.

Hyde: "> and « nns. ea.; high class finish.
$20-$27.50-s3o—« r. ea.; sunny and up to date; )

749-51-53 Baker st. near Golden Gate ay. /
$28—5 r.; 137!) Union near Polk.
$27JW—4 r.: 1670 Clay near. Polk: modern apt.;'

disappearing beds: Janitor service, etc.
$27.50-8 r.; 1560 Greenwich near Van Ness; up.
$27.50—7 r.: 3180 Washington near Lyon.
$27.50-ffl r.: ir,2« "Buchanan near Post: modern.
$27.50—6 r.: elegant, sunny, upper'flat In first

class condition; 2460 Clay near Webster.
$27--fl r.; 1185 Broadway near I^avenworth. -'$25—5 r.; 137S Va'lejo near Hyde: very sunny.
$25—5 r.; 1243 McAllister near Fillmore.
$2V_6 r. : 1(132 B». lipnan near Post: modern.
$25—6 r.; 2134 O'Fsrrell nes- Devisadero.
$25—5 r.; 101 lFilbert near I.eavenworth; upper.
$25—5 r.; 1019 list, near 10th nv.: upper. '
$25—(5 r.: 630 Lyon st. near Fulton: upper.
$25-$33-s4s— r. each:. 3 modern flats: £03-7-9

* Ist ay. corner California.
$2!>—s r. : 1219 AGeary near Gough: tipper. >
$25—6 r.; IS4!i Filbert near Octavla.
$2.1—6 r.; 2531 J«icunn near Green.
$25—7 r.; 1830 Union Dear Laguna. - v

$25--« r.: 043 Stanyan 5 near Carl; modern. 4
$23— r.; 731 Slander near Waller. \u25a0;. : \ '
$25 —5 r.; 60 South Brodcrick; modern flat: bean- \l.liful surroundings. ; ...-,..- . \u25a0. T^
$25 — r.: .1707. Hyde near Broadway; modern; \u25a0

' middle: very reasonable.
$23—6 r.; 570 Harem near Lacuna; tipper.
$235 r.; 2435 Post near Broiterick: modern.
$23—5 p.; 1845 Filbert near Octavla: modern.
$22.50—3 room apt.; 1370 APine near Larkln.
$22.507 r.: «T.2Halght near Pevisadero: upper.
$22.50—5 r.: 1707 Hayes cor. Central ay.; strict- :

\u25a0 " ly modern:" npper: light and sunny.\u25a0
$22.50—5 r. : j1118 Broadway ur. iLear.; upper.
$22.50— r.: 341 20th ay. nr. Cement.
$22.50 to $32.50 —1 and Or. apt. flats: new bull.l-

Ing; corner.*very light and sunny; every
convenience: splendid car service: beauti-
ful finish throughout; 1264 to 1274 Union-st. near Hyde.

$22.50—6 r.: ."70 Hayes nr. Lacuna: upper.
$22.50 ea.—4 r.: 1822-24 Vallejo nr. Hyde.
$21.50— r. and b.: sunny, modern, up to date,

middle: 2916-8 Octavla nr. Filbert; splen-- did neighborhood;; lower flat $15.
$21—7 r.; 226!). Turk nr. Central-.upper.
$20 — r. : upper flat; Just completed: modern Inevery respect: let ay. nr. Eddy.

I $20—3 r.: IiSS,", Washington nr.'Polk; front '$20 to $27.50— B!egsnt. n»r-... 4 p.: wall bed*;
marine view: SSS Filbert nr. Taylor.

$20—5 r.; 1654 Ftlbprt.nr. Bosch: upper,
i $10— r.: »47 Broadway cor. Salmon; upper.

$20—4 r. ; 71 Glover nr. Leavenworth.--—5 i-.: SW. cor. Hnyei st. snd Central ay.
$20—4 r.; 1466 Bth ay.. Sunset.
$20—4 r.: 1427 Jackson nr. Hyde; beautiful mod-ern flat; beam ceiling, "'\u25a0".
$20—4 r.: 143S Pacific nr. Hyde.

I $IS-S2O-$22.50—3 r. ea.; apt. flats; 1710 Larklnnr. Wash.; neat and cozy: strictly modern.
$18 to $20—4 r. ea.: pjr«oni vl.-u-; -modern in"every respect. 1051-59 Broadway nr Jon»s. "
$17-$18— r. flats; very neat and sunny 412-- .-1214-14 Broderlck nr. Hayps.. '$17.60—4 r. : 246S Sacrßmento nr. Webster

I $I«—4 r. and b.; 2545 McAllister nr. Shrad'erSir—s r. and V: 2319 Lombard nr. Pierce; upper.
$15—4 r.: 1378 tilth «v. nr. I st '
$14.60—3 r.: 2S Waldo place nr. Broadway.$14—4 r.; 316 M st. nr. Hth »r.
$13—4 r.; 1041 Filb^rr nr. Leavenwortb.
• FURNISHED.**~~^LJ''- elegantly, furnished, modern house-

-220T1 Scott nr. Clay.
WB—« r.; middle: 1224 Jackson nr. Jones.$75—7 r.: 3323 Clay nr. Walnut: elegantly f.ir-

| nished: piano, library, etc.: artistic home.«co-'o^ rehouse: 1r""! Webster '"\u25a0• California.$60^5 r.; 152«Leavenworthnr. Jackson; flat.$."?2.-iO—s r.:l«02 Jon<»s Dr. Pacific. •friShr^ riand b.;l9ofi Gulden Gate nr. Baker. 'SS-50-3 - and b-: 13R5'(1ay cor. Iveavenw,.
?-J...0 and $82.50- r. ami h.: "Kilt Callfor
.„„ nr- L-Torl: fnrnlshed and partly furnished I
$22.50—4 r. flat; 373 10th ay. nr. Clement. , +\u25a0>_ '\u25a0'- 'HOUSES NORTH OF MARKET.SS.^— r.; 2713 Clay nr. Pierce •
$80— r. and 2 b.: 2737 Clay nr. Pierce^
$7.>—io r .: 2331 Devlsadero nr. Wash.: heater.Si.h—B r.; 881 Ashbury nr.-Frederick; garage.
WO—lor.; 2824 Clay nr. Scott: modern.
$00—12 r.; ; 2029 Vallejo nr. .Buchauan; elegant

marine view. .
$30—8 r.: 1762 O'Farrell nr. Fillmore; modern;

\u25a0 <\u25a0\u25a0 electric light, etc. .*i(>~s,,T,- : 248 lOth "v- nr- foment si; modern;
"'•• billiard room in basement.$45—10 r.; 3118 Washington nr. Lyon.

WANTFn.. Cottages In all part's of city.

;r. STORES, ETC.. NORTH OF MARKET. -wo—ls4S l'"v;-ndi'i-o nr. Post: large store.—Store, 588 Haves nr. - Laguna.

JSISS&SSi ('or- t:nif>n an(l f-«rkin ;t«.
*3O—Store. 1844 Devisadero nr. Pine.

—Fine location for fruit store. \u25a0

-'$25— Store aud 4 rms.: 2!MS Washington.$25 and $30—Stores. 2024-26 Hayes nr. Cote
$12.50 to $30—Ijirge. lieht sampling rooms.$10— McAllister nr..Fillmore; ; 15x25.
*,o r-O)
$125—50i133;2 fronts'; 718 Mission nr. 3d.

''\u25a0\u25a0' SOUTH OF MARKET AND MIWION
fW tftore and flat upstairs of T r. ami b.: new-- , tmUdlng: suitable for light manufacturing.

, etc.; i desirable terms to good tenant • 1892.-\u25a0:.. v. Fnlsom nr. Hth. -' •- \u25a0• .'..-\u25a0 . \u25a0\u0084\u25a0:\u25a0, r
$37.50—7 r.; 3803 18th st., cor. Church; overlook
»~r.

ing park: modern flat. -. . ; - :-30—" r." house;:3679-,24th. nr. Sanchez; large
'garden; inT first class condition. ,

|.1O— Stores with livingrooms; 9th nr. Polaom. "**—5r.: 1923 loth St. nr. Dolores; upper.
$25 each—4 r. and b.; modern flats; being com-
'' pleted; 9th st. nr. Folsomi •%,. <|22-sO— r-I 246 Chattanooga nr. 23d: upper.
*.i-!..M>—.> r.:>47iAiTarado nr. San Jose: upper;... strictly modern/ up to date, \u25a0 sunny flat.
$-o-sBo— r.: and b. each;. 1468 Folsom nr. 10th.$20—,, r. each: 2700 2Sd »t. 'cor. Potrero nr; [i

\u25a0 fine sunny flats; • every convenience. iqfam
$17.50—4 r.;16 lenders off 14th and Market.
$12.50—4 r. and b.; 154 ALangtou nr. Folsom.$9*l2—Modern apts.; 3 r. ea.; newly renovated;

\u25a0 lot-Morris ay. nr. Bryant, bet. \u25a0 sth and Si*S and $10— ami .". r. each; cottages; iarce
; ,yards; 136-40 Susan nr. Conrad.

.T. W. WBIQHT & CO..
2U MONTGOMERY ST

UILU BFILPT

W

Cuutluucii to XC5t Fnxra *


